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OWKKM & Ill'KST.

XMtr

BOWERS & HURST,
26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Christmas Goods at Eowers & Hurst's Sbr Ladies.
dhristmas Goods at Bowers & Hurst's for Gentlemen.

Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hurst's for Girls.
Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hursts for Boys

Our Stock i3 Large and our prices Very Low. Polite given to everybody.
We have bo many New ar.d Pielty Good?, suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children's Wear, that we would like all to call

and see our Handsome

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NOHTH QUEEtf STREET,

TNO. S. U1VLKU X CO.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

FINE SILK

Would an acceptable
Sweetheart.

Yl'.KX a KATHFON.M

NOTIONS

PAIR

HOSE,

FINE SILK
Mother, Sister, Wife,

JNO. S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 EAST KING STREET, PA.

MEECHANT TAILOEIISTa
Now effects in Imported in Diagonal and weave, Blue, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed EiiglMi, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, Meltons, Kerseys and Niggerhea

MYERS &z
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

AUKK & lSKO'lill.It.H

NOS. AND

attention

Display.

make

- - -

"

1'itr Kootts,

KXT DOUR TO fHK COURT IlllUsK.N

RATHFON,
East King

1882.

Hager & Brother,

HOLIDAY GOODS,
25 WEST KING STREET,

ANCASTER, PA.

FAHNESTOCK.
GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PAISLEY, BROCHEand BLANKET SHAWLS, SILKS and CASHMERES,
Cloth and Flannel Skirts, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladies and

Gents in Endless Variety.

RIOH TABLE PIANO COVERS.

LADIES', GENT'S, BOYS' AND

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
Mado to our own order, with our name on each one.

WARRANTED. One case Girls' Gossamers at $1.25 : cheap.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE HOUSE, - - LANCASTER, PA.

JIOL1VAY

tflAn &

-- GO

FLINN & WILLSON'S

Christmas Presents Of KMs.

M.KVICAU.

BPKCiriO MB.D1QINK. TUBEnglish Remedy. An unfailing
care for Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss of Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Fain In the Back, Dimness ot
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con- -

F nil nnr,
Uculara In our pamplct, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at tl per pack-
age, orBiz lor $5. or will be sent tree
by mall on the receipt ot the money, bv ad-
dressing the agent. H. B. Cochran, 137 and 13.
North Queen street. On account ot

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :

tliunnlv genuine. otcure issued hv
For sale In Lancaster by H. ft. Cochran.

Druggist, 1S7 and 139 North Queen street,
THE UK AY CO.. N. .

prt2-lyd- i

GOODS, Jte.

DRY GOODS AND

A OF OUR

OR A PAIR OF OUR

gift for your

FOR

or

VI.OT111XU.

Wor&tcds Basket, Birdeye in
Cheviots

English the popular

us.

No. 12 Pa.

BLACK

AND

GIRLS'

COURT

1V11XSON.

packages

counter-felt- s,

Guarantees

MEDICINE

EVERY GARMENT

GOOVS.

TO

-

piDOU bVRUP.

LOCKER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands, ft will cure your
Cough 'or Cold lu less time than any other
preparation.

PRICE 15 CENTS PER BOTTLE,
Hrfcpared and sold only by

CHAS. A.
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, VA.

SLEDS W'iTB STEEL RUNNERS,

ONLY $1.00.

GRAY'S

LANCASTER, PA.

Daughter,

LANCASTER,

Street, Lancaster

USEFUL

EMBROIDERED

All

LOCHER,

MITTENS,

CLOTHING.

ruuruiKu.

Our Clothinsr is made to fit thai
average shaped man, but many
purchasers require changes, such as
lengthening or shoitening sleeves,
shaping the back or shoulders, etc.,
etc, which to accommodate our cus-

tomers we are always ready and
willing to make.-- We do this alto-
gether at our expense and for the
work employ the most experienced
talent we can secure.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledgfr Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

STORE OPEN EVERY KVENIXO THIS WEEK.

tlliMnid

VX-IA- NOTICK.

Our Price List.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits. . .$ 8.00
Men's HeavjBrown Twilled Suits. 10.00
Men's Hcayjr Steel Mixed Suits. . 10.00
Men's All-Wo- ol Caslmere Suits.. 12.00
Men's Brown & Bine Bearer Over-

coats 18.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats. . 14.00
Men's Flald Back Beaver Over 13.00

coats 13.00
Men's Plaid Back t'assimere Over

coats 13.00
Men's Heavy Unliued Overcoats. . 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. Hostetter & Sob

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

XO TKKM'ASSKKS AND GUNN1 NERS. All persons are hcrebv forbidden
to trespass on any oi me ianns ot me corn-wa- ll

or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or d,

either lor the purpose or shoo: lug or
fishing, as the law will be tfgidlv enforced
igainst all trespusslng on said laniis ot t!ie
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
K. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney tor R. W. Coleman's Heirs.

HANS IN LUCK.
AUH-.lSTalA- S STOKV FKO.ll GKilV.ANV.

flow n Lad Traded, and now bo Chiuo out
Or the Transaction Alter .tinny

Adventure.
There was onco a peasant boy, caraed

Hans ; an honest youtb, who served faith-
fully a rich master for a term of years,
but was not altogether content with his
situation. He was getting a little luinc-sic- k,

and as Christnia3 days wore drawing
near, he resolved to se-'- his mothei's
cottage, from which he had becu so Jong
absent ; so he spoke to his master about
the wages he had tamed, and his master
gave hiin a pieea f gold as big as his
head and liars' head was not of the
smallest. Ho was cjoiced, and, packing
up the heavy lum-- i of go'd in a cloth, ho
set out ou his walk ibi-n,;- the forest, for
his mother's home. 15:!; it was a very
toilsome journey ; mid bcfoiu he had trav-cle- d

far, the lump of 'ocean:; fearfully
heavy, cany it as he mi.;!i vMetlit-- r upon
his head or upon his bhoulder.

L'reseutly there by Hans a rider,
gay and good-huinote- d, seated ou a horse
that shone like satin. " Hi ! ! cried Hans ;

"to ride is a line busiues-- ; for him vrho
can, and has a ho:se." Tun rider, he.iri.'ig
the remark of Han.-:- , checked his horsj
aiidasktd him with wh-i- t Ic In;idencd
himself so p.ii-fnlly- . An, it u jolt!,
pure, heavy gold ! .Man is a lii.iueci
bi?ast !"' said Hans, as groaniti ho tlnew
the lump to the eaith.

' Hi," said tho rider, " il you wi.-- h to
ride, let us make a bargain. Give ma your
lump load and take my ho; so instead."
llaus did not wait (or him to nz this
twice ; he cried gad,, "i)oa ! I agree ! '
aud the trado was closed, llaus tujuut'--
the nag aud rode away, irking a great
dust. But it was not long indeed belore
the horso made a leap, so that who
knew not how to lide, was tlisown oli" IH:o
;i bag of nuts. He could .scarcdy f.tir a
limb. A j eas.int passing that way with a
cow, caught tho hoivsu and ti:i him to
where Hans lay. lie, rabbijg UU bones,
cried, "No more riding for mc ; it is no
good ; but ho who ha a gentle ow liko
you there, good friend fuch a man can
drink milk daily, aud cut butter a:.ii
cheese, and run no risk of broken bones.'

'Aye !" said tho s!y "j ca".n", if the cow
pleases you bo, your spirited Lo-.m- : plcaio?
meaho; lwiuguo you the on-- , io. tho
horse."

"That is a good tiadc aud pleases me
woll," said Hans ; aud taking the cow, ha
drove her away befoio him, whiio lh
peasant seated himself on tho horse, an,
' hurrah l"'away he went, you ecv.

By aud by Hans came to au inn, Vthcio
ho rested awhile aud obtained surae re-
freshment and then pursued his journey.
But the road was tough, aud Dans was
yctalougway from the village tthithii
he was bound aud where his mother lived.
Being very thirsty, he ict himself to milk
tho cow, but so awkwaidly that no milk
came, and finally the cow gave him a kick
so that he lost sight aud hearing, and for
a time scarce knew whether ho was alive
or dead. Presently a butcher, with a
young pig, passed by, who pityingly a.-k-

tho stiiekeu Hany what ailed hint, and
bade him drink fioin his flask. Hat. told
his advantuic, and the bafc"a.',r sensibly
remarked that no milk could bo expected
from such an mnuly eovr ; s'-- ou;h' to
bo killed.

"llcm,' lemarkcd llaus, " will ju
also refuse to fmni-- h any ica&t meat, vi u
old brute ! but whit a nice pig yon have
there ! What didicious svtsage? ik would
make 1"

"Good friend,"' said the butcher,
" since the pig so pleases yen, !ot us
strike a bargain right away ; you takj
tho pig, I tho cow. Will that be
light ?"

" That's all light," said Hans, inwardly
rejoicing over his luck. So ho went on
his way contented, saying to himself.
" you are still a right lucky child, Hans ;
every loss is soon repaired. Oh, what a
nice Christmas roast will this pig make !"

Soon a boy camo along tho same way,
and Hans hailed him. The boy carried on
his arm a heavy, fat, whito goose. IIo
returned the salutation of Hans and begin-
ning to talk with each other, ho told Hans
that tho goose was intended for a child's
christening loast ; and such a roust as that
would tiiit him, aud ho lot Han3 weigh
the goo:G in his hand and feel the lumps of
fat under tho feathers.

" The gooso is good, but my rig there
is no dog, cither," said Hans. " I low
did you como by the pig?" asked the boy;
and Hans said that ho bought it a shot t
lime before. Then tho other looked
doubtfully around, and said, "Hear a woi d
in confidence back there, in the last
village, a pig was stolen from tho magis-
trate, lately. The thief has passed it Oil'

on you. and when tho lield-guar- d comes
along, I think I sco his spear already there
shining above the thicket yonder, then ho
catches you for the thief, and you como
instead of to your mother's kitcnen, with
the pig, to the devil's kitchen."

"Oh, Lord! What an unlucky bird I
am 1" cried Hans. " Help me, for God's
sake, my good, dear friend !"

"I'll tell you what," said the br.y ;

"give mo the pig quickly and you tako
the goose : I know the seciet paths around
here, and I will quickly put myself out of
sight."

No sooner said than done ; the bargain
was closed, and in two winks boy and p'g
were beyond the eyes of Hans. "lam
yet a lucky bird," laughed Hans to him-
self. " A goose for Christmas is not a bad
exchange for a pig !" Aud so he went en
his way, with tho goose under his arm.
Of the field-guar- d, or anyone elm follow-
ing, nothing was to be seen. Hans be-

guiled his journey by thoughts of home
and joy of his mother at meeting him ;
already the savory odors Irotn tho trussed
goose, roasting before a glowing lire,
seeming to permeate his mother's kitchen ;

and so he came to the last vill.igo before
his own.

But hero thero stood aknifagricder, on
his cart, looking gaily about, grinliugand
whistling, grinding aud whistling, to tho
movement of his whcol ; then ho sang a
merry street song :

" Here now, u giinticr young appears,
To grind the knives, and grind tnc shear,
That he has done, be still can do;
What service can he render vou ?"
Hans stood with his goose, all wonder

stricken, and indulged his admiration at
the grinder's gaiety, then bade him good
day, and asked, " Surely it goes light
well with you, since you are so cheerful
and gay ? In your case, how could it bo
othcrwiso ?"

" O, yes, my good fellow," said the
scissors grinder ; "I am all tho time
cheerful ; money always in my pocket.
May it be so with yea and your gooso.
Where did you get the goose ."'

"Have taken it for a pig," answe.od
Hans. "And the pig?" "Taken for a
cow." "And the cow?" "Bargained
for a horse." "And tho hoisc?-- ' "I
g;vo a lump of gold. as big as my head."

"O, you sly fellow I And whence came
the geld ?" "Pay, received for seven years
service." Cunning fellow, nomistako:
you ought to be a grinder, like m? ; then
the money clinks for you an every pocket.
For this only a good brain-griudsto- is
needed ; I have one lying here, that is in-

deed worn some, but goes still (irticn you

carry it). I v, ill irive you this for your
gooso ; are you willing ? '

"Willing? Freely!" cried Hau over-
joyed. "Money in every pocket," was a
temptation he could not well resist.

The mischievous griudcr gavo the good
IIa:s au old whetstono and a flint which
lay in the road, aud Hans went on his
way, full of luck, as everything befell him
so well ; he supposed ho" must have been
born under a lucky sky.

But tho jauraey had beeu long, and
Haii3 was getting hungry aud thirsty, faint
aud tiro:!, and tho sfcoab was heavy as the
gold lump Lad been, and he thought, "O,
if I might not burden myself, with this
grindstone !' Thero was a spring by the
roadside, wheic Hans wished to slake his
thirst. He stooped down for this purpose,
but in stooping the stone fell into the
spring. Who then was gayer thau II ins,
that ho was instantly, withont help, free
from tho hoavy stone? IIo jumped up
joyfully, clear and free from ail care, all
burden. He congratulated himself as the
luckiest of men, and ariivcd at his moth
er's house in good spirits, to reei-iv- c her
coidial welcome; and though ho brought
neither pig nor goose for their Christmas
dinner, yet on hmublsr fare they had a
joyful time, for it was enough for them
that Hans was ouco moie at home. His
happy temper was a verification of tho old
proverb, "He that is of n merry htmt
Iiaih a cjiilinual feast."

TWO riOTKVre.M-.TH- i'HffSS
A Ciutumo lu 1'iiik unit s. .cv Yeai ' isay

Urt-s-B iu lltuii'liul :;Uii! tt-lt- .

Xiiv York Even in;; I'obt.
A rich and becoming dinner d:css for a

oung lady is mado of pale pink cash mete,
with a tunic aud b'adiro of the t.ima aud
a v.id i.ihli of crimson velvet draped
ubuvo V. Tho uiidciskitt to one toilet
made in this m.u:i:i r ibof c:ims-- valvct,
laid on wide mu;,!o I ox pleats. To a'lother
tho uud iskiit is la.d in three deep kilt
iugn of tho pink cashmere, each of the
killings being first trimmed around tLo
bottom with bands of ciitnson velvet five
inches deep. The bedico is in tho Maiguo-rit- e

shape, laced in fiout, also of the pink
cashmeie, with under-chemisett- e of crim-
son velvet, cmbroidcied with pink and
silver, am! extending to tho peak of the
bodice, whue it is met by a bunch of
crimson loses -- et into a large knot
of palo piuk satin libbens that fall in
loops and ends over the wholo length
of the liout skirt. Pink satin slip-
pers, silver ornaments and a Portia fan of
pahj pink ostrich feathers, with a cluster
of ciitnson roses in the center, finish this
very chat tiling toiLt. A very elegant
dri'S, made for New Year's day reception
is ot ioyal bine velvet, embroidered upon
tuo coinage anl sleeves with arab
esques of gold and ambe-- r bends. The
rquarn cut opening in the neck is border-
ed with the ctnb:oiU;ry and has a bouquet
of crushed rorcs set ut one side. The skht
is shoit, the panicis of the velvet at the
&idca lined with pale gold colored satin.
Underneath the point of the coisage in
the back i? set a very wido velvet bash,
lined vilh palo gold which falls
over tho plain uhtrimmrd tkirt. Tiie only
bead embroidciy uj' u tho !,kiit. is that
width i.swotki-- aroui.d the cdjjes of the
panieis. i uo botlicc is cio.crt down tho
fior.t with medium sized buttons of en
graved undue-- . -pcail and gold (i'.ij ree.

Ipli'soiiri'i ot Inppinc--" : :i jou,! Itui-s- i
contented mind :ind :i b'ltt'e of Dr:

;uit i Ci:i:;h Syrup.

'".''() yr: 1'ke tie- - eye." Had
Jr'-- p lived in our (;.iy iu mi-jli- r well have
.elded. "Sn )io;(ul:ir cnUMtivt! Mko Kidnev-V,',it.- "

.Ml eye :i.-- Iciiniisiic to tu:n lo'sl
or of the liver bowel.- - and

Kidney-- , liiilnry Wort js nuliirt-.'.- s lemedy
lor tin-i- all. Ilioae that umiiuit prepare t lie
diy can now procure it in liquid for:u of am
lllll-'-'W- .

tbr Dou'L wear ilii'rv"" failed tliin-i- when
the ten ce-n- l Diainoiid Ilyo v.lll ui:il.i; then:
j?oo.l u new. They are xmrlcct.

John Uoiilin-rer- , : "IJrown's
lien Jiitte-r-s ullordeil nie Kreai ruliet wlien
Mi!ter!iii trom :i weak and broken cous'itit-tiois.- "

Kor m'e liy 51. !f. . ill niRfist,
i:i7:iiul 12'J North (iiicen street.

ThuC'e-llulo- Kye fllaoses do not brrukllke
shell or rnbber nor rust like Meel. e'ei, a pair
tosuit you untl you wilt llud them a ::titnl.u
trieinl. For -- a'o by all leadiii; Jew-Jei.- -i rnd
Opliei ill- -.

SLEia'l.Kss nl-Iit- tnado lu bj that
coub. 8'.iiloh3 ;ure U tha reintjiiy

tor you. For sale by If. 11. Cochran, lrnugiat.
137 and 133 North Oncen St.

Too FuKiiillotii.
'oiiit' would be llyrons look on with ilf ;ust
At tin: rlijiniMOt Kclectrlc Oil "poet;" '
Hut we have tho best art!e'o known t- the

world.
And intend that ail rer--o-ni shall know it.
II i iire-- i eouj-h-- i, eoliN, as:hiui and catarrh,

eoui!aiiil o; th.it kind;
Udocoiiot linieh, though l Ks it

ettrei.
'Tis best Oil in the world you can tint!.

For sab by H. ;. Cochran, ilru---Iit- , l:'7:snd
Sortli (juee-i-i street.

Con-;-- - and Coniiiiiptloa Cure is
nid bj-- us ou lteure-- i consuin-Hi.i- i.

For by II. It. Cochran, dtitg;Isl,
l'ffunii J.'! North (jueen St.

A Alaivelois.H Cure
For all bodily ailments, iri-dn- lroin impurity
oi blood, a torpid liver, inei-ul.ir- i ty of the
bowels, indlKeition, eomtipation, or diiorder-ci- l

kidney.-- , i- - warranted in a free useot Ibir-doc- k
lllool l;itlei. i'ricc 91. For s.ile by II.

11. Cociuan, di ugjiat, J37 and K9 North Queen
street.

SutLon'a YlUilizcr Js what you need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite, ,i ui:d all
symptojiis of Dyspepsia. I'rice 10 atut 7-- cents
per bottle. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, tints

ist, 1S7 anil IS) .Sortlt Uuecn St. ln.vl&w

Walnut JLenf Hair Kesturer.
It is entirely tlinercnt trom all other., it is

as clear aa water, and, as its name initicute.-- ,
i.s :i Vegetable Hair Itcstorer tt will
immediately tree tho head from ail ilandrnlT,
restore sray liair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new Krowth where it has fallen olf.
It does not In any manner eltect the health,
which Snlphnr.Sngar of l.cul ami Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
lixht or faded hair m a few days to a
gloisy brown. Ail: your drug-lis- t for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KI.INE C,Wholesale Axentt, l'hilaitelphia, and llAJ.l.
ft UUCKEI-- , Now Vork.

GUOCHMIBH.

KAU! IttSAIJ! KKAUIE
JUST P.S0E1VSD.

OltANOKS, NUTS, FRUITS AND
CANDIES.

Choice Florida Oranges, Sweet Jamaica
OraiiKts, Valencia Oranges, Asplnwalt lia-nan-as,

Fine l.ezen Itafains and Figs, Fii;o
l'runcs. Choice New Taper bliell Almond-"- ,
Cretin Nuts, Pecans, Gilberts, English Wal-
nuts, l'eanuts, White Miilaf,a Grapes, in 23 und
lojioitnd baskets, Jflne Fresh Catawba Grapes,
these arc splendid.

CAXD1KS. Fine .Mixed Candy at i) cents
per pound ; Whitman's Pure Cream Hon-lion- s

at i cents per pound ; Hand made Clear
Toys. Nut Candies, Cream Chocolates, etc.
Flue l.azen Hasins in one-quart- flat boxes.

I'.emcuibcr the line plaques, or chromos, we
are giving with the 55c cotlco this wcekonlv.

UUItSK'3, 17 Eust Kins Street.
KUKKS KK.UKIVKO Ftllt 11ASKET.S Of

mpty irnlt Uaskcts lorsale, l'ure Spices, .Baking Material, Baking
llntter. etc.. etc.

UUKSIC'S, 17 East King Street.

iJASlUJfca. U. I'Klt'K, ATTOKNKV, HAS
KJ Komoved bi3 Ofllco from 56 North Duke-stre- et

to Nc.41 GRANT STltEKT, Immedi-
ately in ICear of Court House, Long's New
ism-nine- .

ml7-tt-d

LMIUNTAII riNE-UU- T XOUACCO If--
X rt-c- t from tlio manufacturers at 8 cents
per 02. or i' cents A ft at

HAItT.MAN'.S YbLLOW FKONT CIGAR
STtlKK.

31 HVICAJ
13KOYFN-.- S IKON HITTKR.1.

New Life

is given by using Brown's Iuox Bit-
ters, la tho Winter it strengthens
and warms the system ; in tho Spring
it enriches tho blood and conquers
disease ; in the Summer it gives tone
to tho norves and digestive organs ; in
the Fall it enables tho system to stand
tho shock of sudden change.

In no way can disease be so surely
prevented as by keeping the system
in perfect condition. Brown's Iron
Bitters ensures perfect health thiuugh
the changing season?, it disarms the
danger ftom impure water and mias-mai- ic

air, and it pteveuts Consump
ion. Kidney and Liver Disease, &c.

IT. S. Berlin, Esq., of tho well-kno- wn

firm of II. S. Berlin & Co.,
Attorneys, Lo Droit'.Building, Wash-
ington, D. C , writes, Doc. 5th, 1881 :

Gentlemen : 1 tako plcasne in
Mating that I have used Urown's
Iron Hitters tor malaria and
nervous troubles, caused by
overwork.wlth excellent results.

Beware of imitations. Ask for
Urown's Iron Bitters, and insist on
having it. Dou't bo imposed on with
something recommenden as "just at
fooil." The genuine is made only by
tho Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,
Md.

t or sale w Holesale and retail by U. B. COCU-KA-

oru-rsist- , 137 and J39 North Queen
8tnet. Lancaster

d!5 lwd&w

KIUNEV-WOR- T

Has been proved tho surest cure lor
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does a lame back or disordered mine
THEN HO NOT

11 USITATE ; use Kidney-Wort- at once, (drug-Kl- st

recommend it ) and it will speedily over-
come the tliscasc and restore healthy action.

1 .a Vcr complaint peculiar tiuauico. yonr sex. uch rs pain an'ti
weaknassos, Iviuney-Wo- rt is unsurpassed, a
it ill act promptly and sufuly.

Kithfrscx. Incontinence, retention ofutine,
lirlek dust, or ropy depoiits.nnd dull.
1:iiiis, :tllspti illly yield to its curative power.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Wlco, SI.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts at the same time on tho Kidneys, Liver
and I'.oucl.H. ;;

tfc ISMS.'

!ISMS"
THE WOItST "ISM" TO-UA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM IN THE BACK

CURED 11T

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KlT.LKR.

KtlKUMATISM IN TIIE KNEES
CUBED ur

PERRY DAVIS'S PAINKILLER.

KHKUMATLSM IN TIIE MUSfJI.ES
CUKED nY

PERRY DA VIS'S PAINKILLER

KHKUMATISM OF LONGSTANDING
CURB l) 11V

PERRY DAVIS'S PATN KILLER.

UHKUMATICSUFFERERSjHiyof
ANY DRUGGIST

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
ilecl-lmd&-

,

VA.HVKXH.

c VKt-KI-

Caxpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture liAG

and CHAIN CAltrET-3- . wholesale. 2,'jOO yalril
per week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ol

Brussels, Iugrain aud Venetian,

Carpets,
AT GKSAT BAUUAINS AND T BELOW

COST,

to make room and aivo my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

tL S. SHIRK,
CARPET SAIL, :

Cor. West Ejus and Water Sts.
VOJU

B.B habtih;
Wholesale and itetall Dealer In all kinds or

LUMHEK AND COAL. .
49-far- d: No. 429 North Water and Prtr.ce

treats above Lemon Xancaster. n3.1d

AM) MAHUKK. ,CIOAL or family COAL, well-cleaae-

weight guaranteed. J

Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Price!.
Alto, Limestone Screenings for drives land

walkn. Cement at reduced prices.
Kay an d Straw by the ton or bale. j
Yard: llarrisburir pike.
General Office: au East Chestnut Street.

KAUirrMAK, KELLKK ft CO.
aprt-lw-d

piOAL.

M. V.B. COHO, !

330 1TOSTB WATKKBT XcnMtor, jo.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la j

LUMBER AND GOAL.
OotiMCttom With the Telephonic Kxcbatoget

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WAT K IS

STUEET Ieb28-l7-

liKXQOODS.

Wana maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is .va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to WanamakerV'

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to sjn-a- k of;
lower prices. We put it second.
because there are people who

. 1
cion t credit us v. ''; lower
prices. btili, we iina;.'!!'.'.- - that
if one should assert ih ion
trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe- - ir.
Oftencr we speak ol other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance lo main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit
tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, salin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth. Ilannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sous ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main buil-liii-r- .

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e hen than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in Jul).
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1C03 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own .recent prices, of
all grades from 1 lo $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-out- er circle, youth entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as Ave can aftord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast trom Cc.tre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thli let-nt- mid Market. (reels unit

City-ha- ll I'liiliuli-liditft- .

MOH1VAJ. JNSTHUMJCNTH.

TLffDMlU BOX IfS.

O. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS Olf

Music Boxes,
STB. CROIX and GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND- -

Salesrooms, 1018 Chestmit St..

PHILADELPHIA, PA. i

We offer during the holidays a
large Importation of the finest
Quality High GlaaMuBioal, Boxes,
at our 8wifl8 factory price,! --with
only advance of frelarht and import
duty. Circular and Price List on
application.

. '. I .

An early cull will give tlmeJor cowl ."
tlon. nl.V-t- ni

1'OK A FDLLHKAIMJCAKTr-H- Pokermul other at

HAUTMAX'i YELLOW t CIOAB
STOUK
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